1944 – 2021
Curtis Patrick Paul Gammill Jr., of
Brookfield, MO, passed away
Tuesday evening, January 19,
2021, at Truman Veterans
Hospital, In Columbia, MO where
he had received excellent care
over the years. He was born on
June 2, 1944 to Curtis Gammill Sr. and Virginia Martinez Gammill while they were
stationed at Moody Airforce base, in Valdosta Georgia. Curtis spent 19 years in the
military, serving as a medic. His civilian life occupations included EMT, surgery tech,
chef, draftsman, and state park groundskeeper and tour guide at the Confederate Soldiers
home & Cemetery in Higginsville MO. His hobbies included writing, leather, and
woodworking, but he was lifelong history buff & being heavily involved with Civil War
Re-enactments. He did a brief stint with the 16th Missouri CSA but then became a
member (and these days he is considered as one of the “old guard”) of the 7th & 30th
MO. Vols. (a.k.a. Missouri Irish Brigade) & later serving as Chaplain of the US Muddy
River Battalion. However, what he considered as his greatest accomplishment in life was
serving his Lord & Savior Jesus Christ. He was an active member of his church serving
as a Men’s Sunday School Teacher, cooking for the church, and being a part of the Men’s
Ministry. He was a changed man the past 5 years of his life & on fire for God!
Curtis is survived by his wife of 33 years, Patricia Faye Hawkins Gammill and all
of his children. Sons; Curtis “Tripp” Gammill III, David Gammill & wife Sabriena, Son’s
Benjamin Gammill, Andrew Gammill, Steven Gassen & Eric Curtis. Daughters; Laura
and her husband Harold Hains, Lisa Thomas, and Kim Gammill. Curtis is also survived
by his sister, Cynthia Milene, and brothers Paul Gammill, 6 + grandchildren and a
number of nephews and nieces and also his best friend Brig. General James Crofutt of St.
Joseph MO. Curtis was preceded in death by his parents. Services will be held Saturday,
January 30, 2021, at God’s Garden Church, 122 North Monroe Street, Brookfield, Mo.
Services will start with visitation at 1pm, followed immediately by a life celebration. The
life celebration will be aired live on the God’s Garden Church Facebook page for those
unable to make it due Covid concerns. Social distancing & other basic precautions will be

implemented. If coming in person please wear a mask. A card shower is requested
instead of signing the guest book. Cards can be sent to the family home at 315 N. Clinton,
Brookfield, MO. Donations are requested instead of flowers and they will be divided
between God’s Garden Church & a memorial donation to Civil War Trust (Battlefield
preservation) in Curtis Gammill’s name.

